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KNIGHTHOOD
Council 15659 - St. Lucy of Racine

Greeters
We encourage all Knights to
consider coming 20 minutes
before weekend Masses to
open doors and greet the
parishioners. The parishioners
do appreciate it!

Welcome Father
Javier Guativa was ordained a
priest of the Milwaukee
Archdiocese Saturday, May 21,
2011. A native of Colombia,
Guativa spent years in
missionary work through the
Society of St. Paul, of which he
is a member, before entering
Saint Francis de Sales
Seminary, St. Francis, for his
master’s in divinity.
Growing up, Guativa admitted
that he had no idea where his
life was headed. He was
interested in philosophy in
school, but before he had
given it much thought as a
possible career, a chance
meeting at the age of 16
allowed him to see by example
the path his life could take.
Read more at
www.catholicherald.org

“Serve Others”

Renewal of Wedding Vows
June 18th - 19th, All Masses.
Father’s Day is an important time to celebrate the role of
fatherhood within the Christian family and is an ideal day for
fathers to celebrate and honor their marriage vows. Annually
sponsoring this event on the third Sunday of June will serve to
make our council visible to the parish community and show our
member’s support for all fathers and husbands.
During these events, Knights and their wives — along with all the
married couples of the parish — have an opportunity to aﬃrm
their commitment to their wedding vows.
After the 10:30 Mass, there will a reception in the school gym for
Father Mark's last day at our parishes. It seems appropriate that
Father Mark gives us this gift of wedding vow renewal before
leaving for his new assignment. Thank you Father!
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June Events

Grand Knight Reflection

• Sunday Readings Bible Study
- Saturdays, 7:00 a.m., St. Lucy

I was married with children when I was confirmed and picked St.
Joseph as my confirmation saint. Little did I know how
providential that was for me.

• Second Greatest Story
– Sunday 6:00 p.m., Thursday
6:15 a.m., St. Lucy
• Food Pantry Help
– Call George Oliver, 554-5531
• Greeters Weekend Masses
– Weekend Masses, St. Lucy
• Officers/Candidate Q&A
– 2nd, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy
• Fraternal Years Webinar
– 4th, 1:00 p.m., Online
• Holy Hour of Eucharistic
Adoration
- 6th, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy

My reasoning was that St. Joseph was the model father and
husband - and I was both of those (although not claiming to be a
model one). But that was the extent of my understanding and
reasoning. I have come to learn and appreciate St. Joseph as the
model for all men, whether married, a dad, a priest, or single.
We all have women in our lives so we all have the chance to
practice St. Joseph's virtues. He was obedient, self-less, led by
example, a worker, and a leader. Imagine this - Joseph was
obedient to God, yet Jesus was respectfully obedient to Joseph
(and Mary)! We too can be obedient to God and the important
women in our lives.

• Flag Retirement
– 12th, 1:00 p.m., St. Louis

In this day where the truth is becoming illegal, let's call on St.
Joseph to help us all in our "fatherhood" as men, he who is the
"terror of demons.” Happy Father's Day to all.

• Members Meeting / Degree
– 16th, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy

Jesus, Mary and Joseph (J.M.J.), Pray for Us!
__________________________________________________________

• Divine Mercy Spiritual Retreat
– 17th-18th, Middleton, WI
• Holy Hill 5K Run/Rosary Walk
– 18th
• Renewal of Wedding Vows
– 18th-19th, St. Lucy/Sebastian,
Reception after 10:30 Mass for
Father Mark
• Father Javier Guativa starts
– 22nd
• Holy Doors Pilgrimage
– 25th

Our Vision:
This band of brothers stands united and dedicated to doing good works in the
service of God and our neighbor.
Our Mission:
Will be formed around our core commitments to:
• Evangelization & Faith Formation eﬀorts that are true to the doctrines of the
Catholic Church.
• Defending Right to Life & Religious Freedom issues.
• Pastoral support, parish family & youth enrichment.
• Charitable service to our surrounding community.
In the spirit of one of the Beatitudes,
“Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.”

• Meal for the Homeless
– 25th, 4:00 p.m.
• Assembly 1207 (4th Degree)
– 27th, 7:30 p.m., McGivney
Details on Events Calendar,
Blog, and e-mails!
“Serve Others”

✩✩✩✩
Parish-Based & Star Council
Instituted March 10, 2013
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